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) / Canadian artO “Impressionism is not a to
tally devoid tradition, in the 
sense of constructionism.” 
These words are part of the 
acceptance address of Alec 
Smart, the newest artist in the 

-increasing collection at 
Smart’s newest 

exhibit in the

I
"m r

o ever 
Mount •A’.
works are on

and Roll’ basement. If 
really want to see the ex-

’Rock

%
you
hibit, you oan get in between 
10:00 and 10:02 a.m. You can 
get out between 4:30 and 4:31D & v
p. m.

entitled Daddy Beating Sport 
Outside the House Last Wed
nesday. is shown here, and 
be purchased if you get theie 

for the sum of seven 
dollars. It is done in

Smart’s latest work,

A can

[ «

soon, 
million
black ink embossed in plati-f
num.

It weighs seven tons.
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-tv h y is o pi on o concerto Î?

%mm e
beautiful, I’m telling you it is ^ hear, if you àidn 
beautiful, but why is it beau- wouid you know you did 

why is beauty? Beauty
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tiful,

varsity tiddleywinkers
open seasonSPORTS «V

A.'*-'“The Mt. Allison varsity ‘FusÎ 'mTc-
said Mt. Allison’s foremost tiddlywinks expe ,

Fhumble. ... r6ai first-rate team are probably

VÏÏ crew' but now I think we have .he

makings of a winner.” , team include such
, aT.h„ colou.M

stars, as Maryen Ding e, »P ^ ^ nucleus (aCcom-
performer, Wilhe ]^kltMJ mble bases his predictions on 
panyang Picture) that Mac vincenVs in the season’s opener.

«re «11 urged to come out and cheer for

(1) E! «"=ntnbaTâ™rt. At, competitor* will he required

• to wear pants.
(2) Each team is allowed one

per competitor. where they lie - in some in-
l3) £»cT£Æn » unable lie (e g- « »££». »• referee

will rule « foul «nd impose « two* Jm.med.aiely
(4) A competitor found using a spittle-tiddlc win

ejected from the lavatory.
(5) CONT’D on Page 13. ^
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